FROM THE ASSISTANT HEAD OF COLLEGE
(Junior School)

Good Luck to our Robotics Team who travel to Dubbo next Tuesday with Mrs Crofts and Miss Gosper. They have been working very hard on their entries and we wish them well.

“Munch, Crunch and Move” was a most successful performance on Monday, very worthwhile and worthy of good discussion at home if that has not already happened.

A very well attended P&F Meeting was held on Tuesday and started planning for the Spring Fair and I encourage your support for this major fundraiser for the College. More details will appear over the next few weeks.

Tomorrow will be the School Athletics Carnival, students will come to school in sports uniform(wearing house shirts) starting at 10am and Mrs Nelson will be most pleased to receive help with time keeping etc if willing parents could see her on arrival – many thanks. This event will be selecting a team for the inaugural WAS Carnival as well as HICES. Thank you to Mrs Nelson who is really promoting sport in the Junior School.

A very well attended P&F Meeting was held on Tuesday and started planning for the Spring Fair and I encourage your support for this major fundraiser for the College. More details will appear over the next few weeks.

Tomorrow will be the School Athletics Carnival, students will come to school in sports uniform(wearing house shirts) starting at 10am and Mrs Nelson will be most pleased to receive help with time keeping etc if willing parents could see her on arrival – many thanks. This event will be selecting a team for the inaugural WAS Carnival as well as HICES. Thank you to Mrs Nelson who is really promoting sport in the Junior School.

Transition News

What a busy week we have had in Transition! Our phonemes are ‘z’ and ‘w’. We have had zebra ears and wiggly worms. Mrs Rolfe’s class made magic wands.

Did you get turned into a frog???? Mrs Porter’s class did some lovely weaving. Our number this week is 9.

We have sung a great song called Mr Knickerbocker. Ask your child to sing it to you and you will learn all about the number 9!!!

Come visit soon

Regards

Jock, Deb & Liz

CHESS DRAW

ROUND 10
August 2 ASC Team B v Holy Family B @ ASC
ASC team A v Cathedral A @ ASC

BOOK CLUB

Bookclub will be sent home today. Could orders please be back by next Thursday 2 August.

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL TOMORROW

The Junior School Athletics carnival will be held this Friday starting at 9.30am. We always appreciate the help from parents and are still looking for some more volunteers to assist on Friday. If you are able to help could you please meet with Kay Nelson at Stiles at 9.20am.

A programme of events is on page 3 of the Junior VIM.

Database update

Are your children following in your footsteps.

All Saints’ College is currently updating its database of current students whose parents and grandparents attended ASC and Marsden.

Please contact the Registrar Helen Schwab on 63313911 or email admin@saints.nsw.edu.au.

PRIMARY SPORT

Due to Parent/Teacher Interviews there will be no After School sport next Monday and Wednesday.

Farmers Markets

A reminder that the Farmers Markets is on this Saturday at the Showground. The farmers markets are held every fourth Saturday of the month. Please visit the All Saints’ stand.
Under 9's Soccer

ASC V City Red Tops Reds- Target Practice

Target practice refers to any exercise in which projectiles are fired at a specified target, usually to improve the aim of the person or persons firing. These words will ring loudly in the ears of coaching staff of the ASC Under 9’s this week as the team failed to convert most of their opportunities into goals when playing Red Tops last Saturday. After a two week lay-off from football the boys returned to the field excited and enthusiastic for a game and pleasingly that excitement was controlled and produced some excellent team play. Blake Sanders leadership and coaching staff of the ASC Under 9’s this week as the team failed to convert most of their opportunities into goals when playing Red Tops last Saturday. After a two week lay-off from football the boys returned to the field excited and enthusiastic for a game and pleasingly that excitement was controlled and produced some excellent team play. Blake Sanders leadership and produced some spectacular saves – without him the score could have been anything. The team produced a very solid return creating countless scoring opportunities but failed to hit the target. So…what’s happening at training this week? Target practice! Mr Van Heekeren

ASC Bunnies 21st July 2007 vs Collegian All Stars

After a 3 week break and an incredibly cold start to Term 3 it would be expected that the Bunnies might be a little sluggish or even frozen for their first game back however the Bunnies were on “Fire”.

With an inspiring interception by Ella in the first half and Maddy in the thick of the action as Centre the team got quickly into an easy rhythm which allowed the Bunnies to put together a very strong attack.

Sophie, who put in a confident performance in the goal circle, received great support from Libby and Allie with perfect positioning and passing. Their strong team work resulted in a feast of goals.

During the second half it was the Bunnies defense who burned brightly. Catie and Grace were solid in defense whilst under persistent attack from the Collegian All Stars and due to them maintaining their calm they kept the Collegian All Stars to only 1 goal and returned the ball possession back to the ASC Bunnies!!

What a great start to Term 3 and it certainly warmed the hearts of the teams the supporters’ on the sideline. Well Done Bunnies!

Maddy Buckley, Captain

HOCKEY REPORTS

Under 7’s Hockey Report 21/7/07

On a beautiful Saturday morning we took the field against Oberon. As they had two more players than we did it was a hard game.

Oberon scored four quick goals. When they lent us one of their players it evenly up the teams and helped make it an exciting match. The final score was 6 goals to 3 with Oberon winning. However, we played strongly and passed the ball around well and enjoyed a great game. Thank you parents for supporting us so well on the side lines.

Mrs R. Clements

All Saints U11’s v Oberon – 23 June

It was a freezing morning for hockey and sickness had struck many of our players. We took the field with only 9 players. As a result the game was a very defensive one for All Saints. Keely had a good run to goals with the support of Eliza. Eliza ran the whole field defending and attacking well. Ella made some impressive tackles in the mid fields. Julia also tackled the Oberon forwards with determination, blocking a number of their advances into the goal.

Anna trapped and cleared the ball reliably. We defended over twelve short corners not allowing a single conversion. Madison our goalie deflected over 10 shots at goal and without doubt earned the player of the week award. At the conclusion of the game we only lost 4-0 allowing Oberon only two goals each half. It was a very exciting game for the spectators as the girls fought very hard and played well.

Mrs Morrison

There is NO Hockey for any team this weekend.

VIM NO 19 - 26/07/2007

Please sign and return
ATHLETICS CARNIVAL
PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Event 1 Girls 12/13 yrs Turbo Jav
Event 2 Girls 8yrs 800m
Event 3 Girls 9yrs 800m
Event 4 Girls 10yrs 800m
Event 5 Girls 11yrs 800m
Event 6 Girls 12/13 yrs 800m
Event 7 Infants Age Races
Event 8 Boys 8yrs Long Jump (Pit 1)
Event 9 Boys 9yrs Long Jump (Pit 2)
Event 10 Boys 10yrs Long Jump (Pit 3)
Event 11 Boys 11yrs High Jump
Event 12 Boys 12/13 yrs High Jump

Event 13 Boys 12/13 yrs Turbo Jav
Event 14 Boys 8yrs 800m
Event 15 Boys 9yrs 800m
Event 16 Boys 10yrs 800m
Event 17 Boys 11yrs 800m
Event 18 Boys 12/13 yrs 800m
Event 19 Girls 8yrs Long Jump (Pit 1)
Event 20 Girls 9yrs Long Jump (Pit 2)
Event 21 Girls 10yrs Long Jump (Pit 3)
Event 22 Girls 11yrs High Jump
Event 23 Girls 12/13 yrs High Jump

Event 24 Girls 8yrs 100m
Event 25 Girls 9yrs 100m
Event 26 Girls 10yrs 100m
Event 27 Girls 11yrs 100m
Event 28 Girls 12/13 yrs 100m
Event 29 Girls Jnr Turbo Jav
Event 30 Boys 11yrs Long Jump (Pit 1)
Event 31 Boys 12/13 yrs Long Jump (Pit 2)
Event 32 Boys 10yrs High Jump

Event 33 Boys 8yrs 100m
Event 34 Boys 9yrs 100m
Event 35 Boys 10yrs 100m
Event 36 Boys 11yrs 100m
Event 37 Boys 12/13 yrs 100m
Event 38 Girls 11yrs Long Jump (Pit 1)
Event 39 Boys Jnr Turbo Jav
Event 40 Girls 12/13 yrs Long Jump (Pit 1)
Event 41 Girls 11 High Jump (Stand 1)
Event 42 Girls Jnr High Jump (stand 2)

Event 43 Girls 8yrs 200m
Event 44 Girls 9yrs 200m
Event 45 Girls 10yrs 200m
Event 46 Girls 11yrs 200m
Event 47 Girls 12/13 yrs 200m
Event 48 Boys Junior Shot Put (Circle 1)
Event 49 Boys 11yrs Shot Put (Circle 2)
Event 50 Boys 12/13 yrs Shot Put (Circle 3)
Event 51 Girls 11yrs Turbo Jav

Event 52 Boys 8yrs 200m
Event 53 Boys 9yrs 200m
Event 54 Boys 10yrs 200m
Event 55 Boys 11yrs 200m
Event 56 Boys 12/13 yrs 200m
Event 57 Girls Junior Shot Put (circle 1)
Event 58 Girls 11yrs Shot Put (circle 2)
Event 59 Girls 12/13 yrs Shot Put (circle 3)
Event 60 Boys 11 yrs Turbo Jav

Relay Events - all relay events are circular
Event 61 Girls Junior 4 x 100 m Relay
Event 62 Boys Junior 4 x 100 m Relay
Event 63 Girls Senior 4 x 100 m Relay
Event 64 Boys Senior 4 x 100 m Relay

TERM DATES FOR TERM 3
- Tuesday 24 July – P&F Meeting 7:30pm in the Library
- Thursday 26 July – Soloists’ Concert
- Friday 27 July – Inter House Athletics Carnival
- Monday 30 July – Parent/Teacher Interviews begin
- Tuesday 31 July – Robotics

TERM DATES - 2008
TERM 1
Sunday 27 January Staff Day, Staff Chapel and Dinner
Monday, 28 January Australia Day Public Holiday
Tuesday, 29 January New Students & Parents
Wednesday, 30 January Old Boarders return
21-24 March Easter Weekend
Friday, 11 April Term 1 ends
Saturday, 12 April Boarders Depart
TERM 2
Monday, 28 April Boarders return (Staff Day)
Tuesday, 29 April Classes commence
Monday, 9 June Queen’s Birthday holiday
Thursday, 26 June Term 2 ends
Friday, 27 June Boarders Depart
TERM 3
Monday, 21 July Boarders return (Staff Day)
Tuesday, 22 July Classes Commence
Thursday, 25 September Term 3 ends
Friday, 26 September Boarders Depart (Staff Day)
TERM 4
Sunday, 12 October Boarders return
Monday, 13 October Classes Commence
Friday 5 December Senior School Speech Day
Term 4 ends

Winter Sports Draws
Netball: Saturday July 28, 2007
Venue Time
ASC Bunnies v Collegians Groovy Chicks Cnr8 10.15am Captain Allie Runge
ASC Red v Edginton Rascals Cnr6 9.00am Captain Vanessa Coten

Soccer: Saturday July 28, 2007
Venue Time
UNDER 9 ASC v Canberra P backward Proctor Park 7A 9.00am
UNDER 8 ASC v Church United Seals Proctor Park 9 9.00am
UNDER 6 ASC v Canberra Proctor Park 7A 9.00am

First ever Junior School Equestrian Team
FIRST EVER JUNIOR SCHOOL EQUESTRIAN TEAM
On Sunday 22 July, All Saints’ College Junior Equestrian Team, went to St Ives to compete in the CIS Equestrian Events. The team consisted of Scarlett Breen on Comanchi, Courtney Old on Tango, Sophie Stockman on Honey, Olivia Betar on Trixey, Sarah Faraway on Brin and Laura Dennis on Mickey.

All Saints were chosen to lead the grand parade and in pairs we walked around the track and then we went to our rings. Every one competed very well and walked out with 2 or more ribbons and a smile on our face. Congratulations to Sophie Stockman coming home with 8 ribbons including a champion, Sarah Faraway with 7, Courtney with 7, Olivia with 7, Scarlett with 6 and Laura with 2 ribbons. Every one enjoyed themselves and were very tired after all that riding and so were our horses. A big thanks to all the parents for all there hard work and effort they put into preparing for this event. A special thanks to Bronson Breen, the team manager for all her hard work. We all appreciated it.

Well Done Team!!!
Laura Dennis

Team results
Sarah Faraway: 1st – 1, 3rd – 1, 4th – 5
Sophie Stockman: Champion – 1, 1st – 4, 2nd – 1, 4th – 1
Olivia Betar: 1st – 1, 2nd – 2, 3rd – 3
Courtney Old: 1st – 1, 3rd – 2, 4th – 4
Scarlett Breen: 1st – 1, 2nd – 2, 3rd -2, 4th – 1
Laura Dennis: 2nd – 1, 3rd – 1